School of Social Work 2019-2020
5-Year BSW/MSW Merit Scholarship Application

Overview:
Each academic year, the School of Social Work will award merit-based tuition scholarships to a select number of 5-Year BSW/MSW students. Scholarships can only be applied to tuition costs and will be offered to students who demonstrate academic success, community engagement, and promise in the social work profession. 5-Year BSW/MSW must formally apply for a School of Social Work Merit Scholarship through the school’s Admission Office by completing and submitting the application below. Recipients will be selected based on the strength of their application and to incoming MSW admits who demonstrate academic success, community engagement, and promise in the social work profession.

Who is Eligible to Apply?
Loyola University BSW majors who been given provisional matriculation into the school’s MSW program by the BSW Program Director. Only 5 Year BSW/MSW Loyola Students are eligible to apply.

Application Requirements:
1. Complete the School of Social Work Tuition Scholarship application form (page 2).
2. Write a personal statement addressing each topic below. This statement should be no longer than 1000 words.
   a. Describe your understanding of the social work profession.
   b. How have you incorporated the values of service and social justice (helped by the profession) in your human service experiences and interactions with others?
   c. How has the BSW prepared you for the MSW specialization year?
3. Professional Resume

Instructions to Submit Application:

DEADLINE: March 15, 2019

Submit all required materials to:
Casey Hendricks at chendricks2@luc.edu
Mail: 820 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611

Questions? Please contact: Casey Hendricks (312) 915-7354 or chendricks2@luc.edu
Loyola University Chicago
School of Social Work
5-Year BSW/MSW Merit Scholarship Application 2019-2020

DEADLINE: March 15, 2019

Date: __________________________

Name: ____________________________________________

Last                                                           First                                                                 Middle Initial

Student ID Number (do not leave blank): ________________________ Date of Birth: __________________________

(MM/DD/YY)

Cumulative GPA __________ BSW Major GPA __________ Letter Grade in Field __________

MSW Program Start Term: _____________ I plan to enroll as a (select one): Full-time Student Part-time Student

I am authorized for provisional matriculation into the school’s MSW program by the BSW Program Director: ☐ Yes ☐ No

SIGNATURE REQUIRED

It will be necessary to share information about you to persons outside of the School of Social Work (i.e. the Financial Aid Office) as they will be involved in selecting recipients. Therefore, we must have your signed permission to do so. Please sign the statement below:

“I, ____________________________________________, approve the release of my scholarship application information, academic record and appropriate financial aid information to University and non-University persons and organizations for the purpose of receiving scholarship assistance”.

Instructions to Submit Application:

DEADLINE: March 15, 2019

Submit Application Requirements to:
Casey Hendricks at chendricks2@luc.edu
Mail: 820 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611

Loyola University Chicago admits students without regard to their race, color, sex, or national or ethnic origin.